ABSTRACT SCHWARTZ, H. F., J. R. STEADMAN, and D. P. COYNE. 1978. Influence of Phaseolus vulgaris blossoming characteristics and canopy structure upon reaction to Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. Phytopathology 68: 465-470.
July to 19 August 1976, and 25 July to 4 August 1976. The were collected on 1 September 1975 , from 25 plants in five number of senescent or aborted blossoms observed to be replicates and 31 August 1976, from all plants in 3-m row colonized by S. sclerotiorum on the soil surface on 12 length in three replicates. August 1976, also was recorded.
Canopy density.-Canopy density of between-row, RESULTS within-row, or total plant canopy was calculated as follows: Canopy density (cm/g) = total leaf area Blossom production.--Variation in blossom (cm 2 )/average plant height (cm) X total dry weight (g). production occurred within and between entries in 1975 Canopy samples were collected from two randomly-and 1976 (Table 1 ). The indeterminate (vine) types selected 48-cm row lengths within each entry on four generally produced significantly greater total numbers of dates in 1975 (30 July; 6, 13, and 19 August) and in 1976 blossoms although the determinate (bush) types (26 July; 2, 9, and 16 August). Samples were divided into produced comparable numbers of blossoms in 1976. two components, one within the plant row and the other Blossom production was not monitored closely after the between plant rows and over the irrigated row. The 1st wk of August because of the dense vine growth. within-row component measured 28 cm in width and was However, periodic observations revealed that many that portion of the canopy centered on the main vertical blossoms still were being produced during mid-to late stem. The between-row component measured 28 cm in August, especially by those plants with an indeterminate width and was that portion of the plant canopy which growth habit. extended laterally from the within-row site into the Although many senescent blossoms had fallen onto the irrigated furrow. The within-and between-row samples soil surface, not all were colonized by S. sclerotiorum. A were divided into 10-cm levels from the ground to the top significantly higher number of senescent blossoms were of the plant using a thin wire grid as a guide. Canopy leaf present on the soil surface beneath Tara than the other samples were cut with scissors, hand picked from each lines or cultivars in 1976, and many of these blossoms component, and their total area was measured directly became colonized by the white mold fungus. There were with a Model LI-3000 leaf-area meter (Lambda Inc., very few colonized blossoms beneath Aurora or Lincoln, NE 68503). The weight of stem, vine, and leaves Charlevoix in 1976 (Table 1) , or beneath any of the entries after drying at 50-60 C for 2-3 days was used for the total in 1975 (less than 0.02 per plant). To determine if these dry weight per sample component. noncolonized blossoms were escapes or resistant to S. Disease reaction.--Disease incidence and severity sclerotiorum, a greenhouse test was conducted. A S. represent the average percentage of the above-ground sclerotiorum-infested oat kernel or a drop of ascospore plant showing signs of S. sclerotiorum infection. The data suspension (10 4 /ml) was placed on each senescent (irrigated furrow), and total-plant comparisons for leaf abundance of senescent bean blossoms and leaves which area, plant dry weight, and canopy density. accumulated within and around plants of all entries Representative sampling data at one date in 1975 are indicates that many potential sites for S. sclerotiorum presented in Table 2 . The between-row component of colonization existed, irrespective of growth habit. Tara had the greatest leaf area on most dates and the However, plants of entries with an indeterminate growth greatest dry weight on all dates. There were few habit produced more blossoms and had more colonized significant differences in between-row canopy density senescent blossoms than did those with a determinate when all the breeding lines or cultivars were compared. growth habit. However, disease severity on determinate On the other hand, most entries had comparable leaf area Code P #92 was significantly greater than on and plant-dry-weight values for the within-row indeterminate Aurora in both years. Thus, despite the component, although the canopy density values differed.
greater numbers of colonizable blossoms on Aurora, Aurora and Charlevoix always had a total canopy density disease severity was not greater. less than that of Tara or Code P #92, but the differences Many blossoms were not colonized even though they were not usually significant. Tara usually had a greater were beneath the canopy of a susceptible indeterminate total leaf area and total canopy density than the other entry which was severely infected. Since blossoms of all entries. The compact bush (Code P #92) had a slightly entries were colonized in greenhouse trials, these field greater total leaf area than its near-isogenic vine escapes must be attributable to either unfavorable counterpart (Code P #82), but was similar in other microclimatic conditions or lack of inoculum respects.
(ascospores). Microclimatic conditions had to be favorable for some blossom colonization and plant Disease reation.-wThe severity of S. scierotiorum infection; therefore, field escapes probably reflected lack infection was determined on 1 September in 1975 and of a sufficient number of ascospores at the blossom site.
1976, and was similar in both years (Table 1) . Tara and owvr inocuum scsboth al and from side CodeP #2 wre ost eveelyinfcted an Coe P#82 However, inoculum sources both local and from outside Code P #92 were most severely infected, and Code P #82 the bean field still caused enough blossom colonizations also was infected moderately. Aurora and Charlevoix had to incite a detectable incidence of white mold infection on low white-mold severity in 1975 and were essentially Aurora in both 1975 and 1976 and also on Charlevoix in disease-free in 1976.
1975. Yield data were collected in both years. However, In general, canopy growth and development were because of differences in plant maturity, yielding ability, greater in 1975 and may be due to the effect of a nearby and adaptability the yield differences attributable to windbreak (22). Thus, data for the same breeding line or white mold disease are unknown. Thus, these data are not cultivar in the 2 yr may not be comparable. presented.
A series of growth-room experiments was designed to White mold disease severity is correlated with dry bean determine which environmental factors were critical for canopy structure. The more susceptible entries, G.N. the selection of resistant cultivars under controlled Tara and Code P #92, produced a canopy that was conditions. Detached plant organs such as leaves, stems, significantly more dense, especially within the plant row, pods, or cotyledons and intact plants of different ages than that of resistant types. In addition to a more dense were inoculated with infested oat kernels, colonized bean canopy, Tara's disease reaction also may be influenced by tissue, or colonized senescent blossoms (blossoms genetic sensitivity conferred by one of its parents, Tepary drenched'2-3 days earlier with an ascospore suspension, (Phaseolus acutifolius), which appears to be highly 104/ml). Inoculated plants or plant organs were sensitive to infection by S. sclerotiorum (12). Greater incubated for 5-10 days at different temperatures in 80-irrigation frequency and amount also has been shown to 100% relative humidity with 8-12 hr of fluorescent increase inoculum production and plant infection in Tara lighting (G.E. cool-white, 400-W). The mature-plant (8, 24, 26) . The field-resistant cultivars, Aurora and (post-bloom) reactions of susceptible G.N. Tara and Charlevoix, have a more open canopy and an upright type resistant Charlevoix, Valentine, and a Black Turtle Soup of growth habit. In addition, Charlevoix appears to have selection (SP-1)
were distinguishable following some physiological resistance whereby the fungus is inoculation of the plants with colonized bean blossoms localized if infection occurs (Steadman and Schwartz, and incubation at 20-22 C. Resistant reactions included unpublished). A similar localization of infection was fungal localization within a 10 to 40 mm diameter water-reported in soybean cultivars resistant to S. sclerotiorum soaked lesion, occasionally accompanied by a light-infection (14). brown or reddish-brown border. Susceptible reactions Indeterminate plant growth habit commonly has been usually consisted of a 30-to 100-mm diameter water-associated with increased disease incidence and severity. soaked lesion followed by branch or complete plant wilt It is noteworthy that G.N. Code P #92 (bush) was more within 7-10 days after inoculation. All cultivars were susceptible than the near isogenic G.N. Code P #82 (vine). susceptible at temperatures of 16-19 C, and the fungus Thus, the bush growth habit per se does not decrease the caused no infection at temperatures of 28-32 C.
incidence of infection. Instead, the plant canopy structure and canopy density associated with the DISCUSSION respective growth habits determine whether microclimatic conditions created within the plant canopy Successful infection by S. sclerotiorum requires prior are more or less favorable for colonization and infection. colonization of senescent plant organs such as blossoms, Haas and Bolwyn (16) reported that high individual cotyledons, leaves, seeds, seed capsules, pollen, or injured plant weight was correlated with white mold infection in plant tissue (1, 2, 9, 10, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21, 25). The Canada and that high plant weight implies a foliage-dense plant with a high leaf-area index. Analysis of our data for microclimate and white mold disease in dry bean crops as total plant weight and leaf area on an individual plant influenced by irrigation and canopy structure. 
